Measuring the TREC ratio in dried blood spot samples: intra- and inter-filter paper cards reproducibility.
The level of T-cell receptor excision circles (TREC), which decline with advancing age in normal individuals, has recently gained interest as a reference marker for studies on premature or early immunosenescence under particular health conditions. In order to facilitate translational studies at population and clinical levels, essential for the understanding of how changes in TREC levels are associated with responsiveness of the immune system, we have developed and optimized a real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) assay which quantifies the TREC ratio from dried blood spot (DBS) samples. The present study considers a fully automated procedure to purify DNA and amplify sequences of interests by means of qPCR from DBS samples collected in healthy adults. Both TREC:PBMC (peripheral blood mononuclear cell) and TREC:T-cell ratios were compared for intra- and inter individual reproducibility. Furthermore, the impact of the length of storage on the quality of the DNA generated was also analyzed. In conclusion we describe a fully automated procedure for extracting DNA and qPCR set up, which offers a high-precision, robust qPCR assay for the quantification of both TREC:T-cell ratio and TREC:PBMC from DBS samples.